
THE EXCEUENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not ouly to the originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by scisntiQc processes
known to tho California Fjo Svntir
Co. only, nnd wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Califounia Fio Svnttp Co.
only, a lcnowledge of that fact will
nssist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-foiini- a

Fin SYJtur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the I, lime of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordcrtogefrits bencficinl
eirects, nlcaso remember the name of
the Comflny

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FItANeiMJO, Cut.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. - g Nl;V VllltlC. N.T.

J.

FOft SALE BY LEADING DEALER8.
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Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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Office Bgan building;, corter of Main an
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JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Imcc Box 63, Mahnnoy City,

lTnvlni ntudled under notne ol Ihe
masters Vi London and Parla, will give lesson
on tlio KUitar ana vocal cunuie
Tcrmf rcaaonaoio. Auurcau in vatu hi nironn.-
Ihe le.vclnr Hhonanonah

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUR NEIUIIBOU,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE
David Graham,

OP CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. G. Rcitzel,

OF CITY.
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AEosouod Passonger's Complaint

Against the

BAYS THEY WERE NOT OH DUTY.

Xlio Com pnn.v's London BlnnntrorVnow- -
ovor, IuslstsTlint JloCnnProvo Tlmt
All Weio on Dock nnd Aided to Got
Out tho I.lfobontH.

Falmouth, Oct. 18. The Inquest on
the wreck of the Mohefran began yes-
terday afternoon In tho church at St.
Keverne, because It was necessary for-
mally to Identify the dead there. The
survivors, many of them wounded and
carrying their arms In slings, were
obliged to ride 20 miles over the rough-
est roads from Falmouth. The coroner
expressed his Bympnthy with the rela
tives, "many of them from a distant,
but kindred country." The roll of the
dead was then called. One woman'i
body was claimed by two families.
Other bodies had no Identification.

A. S. "Williams, the company's Lon
don manager, testified, describing the
ship as In the finest condition. He said
they had had trouble with her boilers
on her first voyage and had withdrawn
her from one trip, devoting several
weeks to repairing her machinery,
which was perfectly adjusted. He de
scribed tho officers of the Mohegan In
the highest terms, laying stress upon
the abstemiousness of Captain Grif
fiths.

A Juror "Was Captain Grlinths In
good health?"

Mr. Williams "I saw him Just before
tho Mohegan started, and he seemed
perfectly well then."

The Juror "Is It not a fact that he
was lying on a couch most of the first
day?"

Mr. Williams "I should be extremely
surprised to hear that.
there Is no officer of the Mohegan liv-
ing. We know that they and the crew
did all they could to save tho passen
gers."

Richard Kelly (passenger) "There
was not an officer on the deck when the
crew were trying to get out the uoats.
The only officer I saw were Captain
Griffiths and another on the bridge."

Mr. Williams "I can prove that all
the officers were on deck nnd aiding to
get out the boats."

Mr. Kelly Insisted thnt the boats were
Improperly being surround
ed by railings Instead of swung on
davits, so that they were with difficulty
launched.

Mr. Williams contended that the
launching of four boats In 20 minutes
was good work.

The coroner adjournc-- the Inquest for
a week, to secure the attendance of a
nautical expert the board
of trade.

After the Mr. Kelly
complained that only members of the
crew hnd been summoned to testify.
The coroner replied that he would be
very glad to hear the experiences of the
passengers. In response Mr. Kelly,
with others, protested Inability to re-

main for an adjourned hearing a week
later, of" ' i iy Immediately.
The coroner declared that this was out
of the question.

The total number of bodies recovered
up to midnight Is GO. The total defith
list Is about 100.

An Enterprising Druggls
There are few men more wide awake and

than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Loughs auu
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy thnt is
producing such a furor all over the country by
lty many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, lironchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for So cents and fl.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Council ISeilticed Street Cm Faros.
Cleveland, Oct. 18. The city coun

cil last night passed ordinances affect-
ing two Btreet railway lines, which
provide for a reduction of cash fares
to four cents, and for the sale of seven
tickets for a quarter. The action Is
Intended to furnish the basis for a
milt- In tn determine the rlcht

beer drinkers. They are good of. the council to reduce fares.

pilOP.
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adjournment

enterprising

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
ISalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

have vou from consumption.

Injiiniitloii Atrulii-- t llii.vcnl U'lx.
Buffalo, Oct. IS. Tlio manaBers of

the Uuffalo Kxpress yesterday applied
for and secured from Judpre Chllds an
Injunction asainst local Typoeraphlcal
union No. 0 and otlier unions restrain
lug them from further prosecuting a
boycott against The Express and urg
ing business men not to advertise In
that paper.

GNets: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clovor Root Tea, It
quieted my nerves and stroiiKtlicncd my
whole Nervous System, 1 was troubled with
Constipation, Kiduoy and Rowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
tuorouchly that I rapidly rcgalnod health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford.
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirlin and a guarimteo.

lCiiluotl lty lHi.ipatloii.
Cleveland, Oct. 18. Countess Louisa

Von Llndeau. an nctreBS known In Ger
many and In mny Amcilcan cities as
Countess Koenlgslow, was locked up
at the central police station here Sun-
day night upon the charge of Intoxica-
tion. In police court yesterday her fine
was suspended for 21 hours, In order
that she might have time to leave the
city. The countess was formerly quite
wealthy, hut through dissipation lost
everythlnc Friends of the woman
will send her to New York.

Too late to cure a cold after consumption

has fastened its deadly grip on tho lungs.

Tnko Dr. Wood's Norway Tine Syrup while
yot there Is time.

A Hi'IIIkIi DouiiiiiiI on C hina.
Shanghai, Oct. 18. Ueports from Jap

anese sources are In circulation hero to
the effect that Sir Claude Macuonald,
British minister at Pekln, has Informed
the Chinese government that the sov
erelgnty appertains solely to the em
peror, who has btrn forcibly abducted
and deposed, and that ho must ue re
stored to his position, while Kang-Y- u

Wei and the other reformers must be
pardoned. Falling compliance, Great
Britain will enforce these demands.

Kail's Clover Root Tea is a plcasaut laxa.
tlve. Regulates the bqwcU, purines the
blood. Clears the coinuloxlon. kasy to

FOR THE LEGISLATUREfciffi cU' bold by

!krrl i. KINd
ROUMANIA

Jlward to Johann Hold

In consideration of the excellent merit of your
Malt Preparations, and your reputa-
tion, l, herewith appoint you as purveyor to the
court of Roumanla.

Signed by PI1ILIHESCO, Court Marshal.
More strength In one dozen bottle of Johann Uoff's Mult

Extract thin In ek of or porter, without their deleterious
effect.

Ask for the Genuine Johann Hoffs Malt Extract
ALL OTHERS ARB WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
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GARDEN,
Shenandoah, la

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods

No. 1 South Main Street,
TERAiINUS OF THE SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COfTPANY'S RAILWAY

We again doing business at the old stand, with former
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is in attendance and is conducting tin
business. He invites his former patrons to call and pay a visit
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry musical instru
mc-tits- The prices the feature of the store ; they are within
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy when

and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. V
have polite salespeople.
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Sale at KIRLIN'S Drufj Shenandoah, Pa
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ONLY SCIENCE BY WHICH FUTURE CAN TRULY ACCURATELY BE

ituf'IM tb wordrtaowaed Egyptian Astrologer, who bu toea creittog luch ai.
Ml iMiffift tonUbmoDt tboroughout the rut tire yearl, ulU giro a truthful, aocurau,XBtmtJyZ tilanat dellnkt!n fif Tour life. If a will rlT onr Hi..

P.

poiitiou, ability, probable length of life, acoideou, advice and
uggeiuODl on tor an am, marriage, irieuu, buslDeee mature, ate.

DIPntC Tfl DC AD Tfl DC Y"" younelf thoroughly ea
nlUlltO III 111 thli and oa any other queitlou of you

put, preient and life.

A SINGLE YOU TO MAKE OF

?S Send 10 cenU and give exact data of birth and X will return you a
horoscope ol your tile, and It to bo all true ny yoorseii. a maat.

thla offer as a ttt AU communications etricUy con&deutial. Addreae

Lack Box 403, Pa,
w Zatan AataouMBa la eoruialj MtotUatlai Utuaada. Oil wondtrfal prttUctlau and teau an 41

not a l&dliDtubtt and infloeaeM," v.

TO BIRMINGHAM MEMPHIS.

UNSURPASSED 8KBVICE OFFEltEH 11Y THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Leaving Uroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. m. daily, "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a diuitig car tbo
most luxurious l'ulhuau drawing sleep

readies llirmhighan tbo following
night at 10:10 arrives at Memphis

morning at Through sleeping cars
for Asbeville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobllo New Orleaus are
also attached to train. Pullman
vations can be mado in advance and all In-

formation obtalno , 1y communicating with
John M, Real, Di Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Shiloh's Consumption cures wliero
others It is the leading Cough Cure,
and no homeshould bo without it, Pleasant
to aud goos right to the spot. Hold

I), Kirlin and a guarantee.

prove

The Sunlit 1U Ailvmitngua.
The Southern Railway has issued for

distribution, a sixteen journal des-
criptive of Virginia, South Caro-
lina, Temiesice, Georgia, Alabama
Mississippi, Persons seeking new
or capitalists desiring to make sufuaud prollt- -

investments will Information
therein both valuable luter

eating. Copies he mailed ap-

plication to John M, Roall, District Passcu-go- r

Agent, 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Cure with Shiloh's Cure. Tho
best Coush Curo. Relieves Croup promptly-On- e

inllllou bottles sold last year, 40 doses
23 cU, V. D. Kirlin a guar
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REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND 3
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
THE TRUE YOUR AND FORETOLD.
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TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Il.ttid of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which travert.es a region of perpetual
sunshluo, whero snow storms, blizanls or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In MUiouri, Yrkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoM, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, und all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, tl rop n postal
card, J, P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. Ml) Rail-

road avenuo, Elmlra, N, Y., or 391 Ihoad-wa-

Now York.
W. E. Hovt. 0. E r. Ast.

Give the Children a Crlnli
called Graln-O- , It Is a delictum,, appcl.Jlng,
uuuuahiug food drluk to tauo the i .j o ol
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used It becauwj when proporly
prepared it tastes llko tho Quest voire hut is
frco from all Its injurious properties, urulu
Oalds digestion and streugtheiis tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well us adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costa about 1 as much 83
collee. 15 and 25o.

Calendars for 1KUU,

Tho llEitALD u'lllco has a full and complete
lino of calendars for 18U0. If you

a oaleudar for your friends, reserve
your order until you see our Hue, It will
mean a big saving to you. Thoy aro also
beautiful specimens of lltbographlo art uud
very reasonable In price.

Impressive Goromonios at the Uni-

versity of OhicagOs

PRAISE TOR CHIEF MAGISTRATE,

Warm Word's of Kncointimi by tlio
SpcnUors nt tlio Coruinonlos Wltlolt
Crcntod tho First American a Doc-

tor of J.nws.
Chicago, Oct. 18. The University of

Chicago yesterday conferred upon
President McKlntey the degree of doc-

tor of laws. Eight hundred people, as
many as could be Jammed Into Kent
theater, applauded to the echo as
President Harper placed around the
shoulders of tho nation's executive the
hood of purple purple to Indicate, as
Dr. Harper said In Latin, that the
recipient of the degree "had surpajied
other men In native genus and de-

voted to It." The exercises at the uni-
versity, while hampered very much by
wet weather, were still Impressive to
an extraordinary degreiK

The president spent the morning
quietly, receiving only those cnllerB for
whom appointments had been pre
viously made, among them being Sena
tor Fairbanks, of Indiana. Shortly be-

fore 12 o'clock he left the residence
of Captain Lafayette McWilllams, en
tered a carriage and was driven rap- -

Idly to the "White House" of the uni-
versity, the home of President Harper.
Here luncheon was served to the presi-
dential party, the faculty of the col-

lege und a few Invited guests, prom-
inent among whom were Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul, Hev. Dr. John
Henry narrows and Thomas 15. Bryan.
Mrs. JIcKlnley was not present at the
luncheon, but Joined the party at Kent
theater In time to witness the con-
ferring of the degree upon her dis
tinguished husband.

IJefore entering the theater Mr.
mounted a stand In front of

Dr. Harper's residence, .where he stood
under an umbrella and reviewed a lonf;
line of students of Chicago university
and Its allllTated Institutions. At 3
o'clock the presldflit entered- - Kent
theater amid great enthusiasm. Dr.
Harper took the seat In the center of
the stage, flanked by President

and Ilov. Dr. Charles D. Hen-
derson, chaplain of the university. The
president presented a striking ap-
pearance, attired In the cap and gown.

After prayer by Dr. Henderson the
address on behalf of the trustees was
given by Rev. Dr. Alonzo K. Barker.
He spoke on the "firm foundation of
national .peace," and his concluding
sentences were terse and significant.
He finished as follows:

"Divine, Indeed, were the tasks for
which the good sword excallbar was
appointed. It must drive out the
heathen hordes from the fair fields they
would lay waste: It must ruthlessly
cut down the cruel and bloody men by
whom the defenseless were oppressed;
In holy vengeance It must make short
work with all who withstand estab
lished order and defy righteous laws.
But to the divinely appointed tasks of.
the sword there Is an end. Hall the
promise of that day. Then, In tho great
banqueting hall, where the feast of the
Jubilee of peace Is spread, men shall
turn from the solemn glory of the win-
dows which emblazon righteous wars,
to fix their eyes upon the great western
window, vacant no longer, but glowing
now with the pictured record of that
achievement most illustrious and mem-
orable In human annals, in which war
Itself Is conquered and the sword of
warfare is cast away."

After the singing of "America" Pro-
fessor Albion W. Small delivered the
address on behalf of the congregation.
Throughout his address he was greeted
by unbounded enthusiasm, his remarks
In commendation of the president's
course during the troubles with Spain
being received with resounding cheers.
In conclusion he addressed President
MeKinley directly as follows:

"In expressing to you, sir, i.ur respect,
our gratitude and our admiration, the
members of the university believe that
we voice a general Judgment of the
citizens of the republic. You have hon
ored, while you have represented the
nation, by the careful poise, the cau
tlous prudence, tho courageous pa
tlence, the constant patriotism with
which you have discharged the pe
cullar task of your administration. You
have led the nation upon a triumphant
march of forebearlng peace and of un-
faltering war. At every step your
leadership has won loyal approval. We
congratulate you, sir, upon this secure
result of your official life. Your exer-
cise of the presidential prerogative has
Increased the prestige of the chief
magistracy and exalted the standards
to which it must henceforward con-
form."

Solemnly and Impressively the dean
and the president of the university then
pronounced in Latin the formulae con-
ferring the degree of LL.D. upon the
president of the United States.

When the purple lined hood was
placed around Mr. McKlnley's shoulder
the audience broke Into cheers, which
lasted fully Ave minutes. Throughout
the exercises the president did not
speak one word, merely bowing In
response to the words of the collegians
and the demonstrations of the audience.

At 4 o'clock he left the university
grounds and was driven to the First
regiment armory, where for some time
he received the public Informally.

Great crowds of people thronged the
streets, clamoring for admission to the
armory, and ony a part succeeded In
meeting the president during the time
scheduled for the reception. During
the handshaking n number of young
women, and one or two not sn young,
tried to kiss the president, but, al
though there were several narrow es
capes, none of the ambitious ones suc
ceeded. A number of men and women
kissed the president's hand, however.
In the evening a dinner was tendered
the president at the Auditorium hotel
by President Harper, of the university.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

.IllSHO .IllllllWlllllllltOll.
Kansas City, .Mo., Oct. 18. The grand

ury yesterday returned Indictments
against Jesse James, son of the noted
outlaw: William II. Lowe, the self con
fessed train robber; Charles Polk, Andy
Ityan and Caleb Stone, for holding up
and robbing a Missouri Pacific train at
Belt Line Junction In September. Lowe
and Ityan are already In Jail. War-
rants for the arrest of the others were
Immediately Issued.

Dr. Hull's Uoticli Syrup In .tinoiUitllril
for bronchltia. low of volco, lioarjonofs, and
other throat uud lung ufl'ectlous. It euros

nioro (julcVly than auy other medlciuo.

THE EPISCOPAL COUNCIL

ItofuvoH toClm into C'li II rob Lnwllcunrd-Iti- K

Hi'iiuifflntii'oI'DlvoriM'tl I'orsnuH.
Washington, Oct. is. Important ac-

tion was taken by the respective bodies
of the Kplneopal couik 11 Iipip yesterday
on two subjects, which have caused
much dlBcuslson during ihe delibera-
tions of those bodies. The house of
bishops In secret session, by a vote of
SI to tl, rtJectd propositions bearing
on the subject of remarriage of di-

vorced persons designed to take the
place of those now In existence. The
present canons on that subject, there-
fore, remain In force.

In the hnue of deputies, after a de-

bate which has continued for several
days, a step In the direction of church
unity was taken. The discussion of
this subject wan participated in by the
offering nf an amendment to the con-
stitution by th" T?ev. Dr. Huntington,
of New York. Whllo agreeing with
the principle of this, the deputies final-
ly decided tn adopt a briefer amend-
ment offered by Mr. Fnudc of Minne-
sota, as follows:

"But provision may be made by canon
for the temporary use nf other forms
and directories nf worship by congre-
gations nnt already In union with this
church who are willing to accept the
spiritual oversight of the bishop of the
dlocere."

The amendment as adopted by the
bishops will go to the diocese for ac-
tion, and must be passed upon by tha
next general convention before It be-
comes operative.

Mtirilorln n llt'ooKly'n Tenement.
New York, Oct. 18. Peter Marino, 35

years of age, living on the third floor
of a tenement in Cnnover street, Brook-
lyn, while returning home shortly be-
fore 11 o'clock last night, and while
ascending the stairs leading to the sec-
ond story of the house, was shot In the
head by an unknown person and In-

stantly killed. The police arrested
Tsldor nift o,2!) years old; Manuel Flnall,
aged 42, and George Sanago, all resi
dents of the second floor of the

Lot a Pni'tiinn In rowols.
Paris, Oct. is. The dowager duchess

of SutlWlnnd, while on board a train
bound fur Calais, lost a satchel con-
taining Jewelry worth Sl.'iO.OOO. Her
grace left the train at Amh-n- s and re-

turned here to report her loss to the
police. It Is beilcved that the satchel
was stolen, but there Is no clew to the
thief.
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When death comes to
the door of a strong, rugged,
healthy constitution he finds
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sli.iVy and Ihure is an opening for the grim
VIMlcl l" enter.

It is ciiiiiuionly that people die of
this or lli.it particular disiase. The truth
i they die uf weakness.
If more people realized this they would
understand why the g.eat "Golden Medi-
cal Uiscoverv" invented by Ur It V.
Pierce of Btifialo, N. Y , cure, so many
cases of lingering coughs, throat bronchial,
and kindred affections of the ait passages.
It girts thorough abundant constitutional
vitality. It gives the durutive and blood-makin- g

organs, where con'uniption usually
begins, power to do their work completely
so that no poiironous dregs can get into the
chculation to fasten on the lungs and vital
tissues

"I liav; len troubled with bronchitis for
several v.nra," writes Mrs Orhn o llarn, of
Feriins Vn'ls, Minn. (Box 114) ' In the first
place- I had sore throat; doctored with different
doctors and took various medicines tmt got uo
lasting relief. We made mni(l to try
the med' mc sdvertised Dr s Goldeu
Medi il After 1 had one bottle
we thought we could see a little change We
sent .aid Rot another bottle of the CoMen Medi-

cal Discovery' nnd also one of ' Pre-

scription ' I tool: thera alternately, and in a
r, w .Hv t to see thnt 1 was better for
certain" I took eijrht bottles of ' Golden Medical
Discoverv' und two of I'avorlte Prescription,' j

nnd rt ill v. I have felt well in Mars. I
sleep bttler than 1 h ivc twenty yeni-- , "

Dr? Pierce's Sense Mi (Ileal Ad-

viser, a iooo p.igt illustrated book will be
sent free by the World s ijispensaie aitai-cu- l

Association ff.r 21 one-cen- t stamps, to
pay the cost of m..iiing only, or a more sub-
stantial cloth-boun- volume for 31 stamps.

jj CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Medicine Chest Itself.
Simple--, Quick Curo

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, U

II. II
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V. c
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11.11.
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Safe and for k

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA. b
25 and 50 cent Bottlos. g

DriVARE OF IMITATIONS. j

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. 8

PERRY DAVIS' I

y & ZSSMfcrSV tim ABl'LPHIA. HA.

CUKE CJAKAN rSED.""3M;tiOH V, kitt.3 i,rt-Mll(io- r
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Muillioml ItVhlttr
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BLOOD POISON

i - MahipM fr lOt?lE
i.i'Hi hoi.kl MioBing

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

I.ung l"ccr, Milk l'cver.

VIS. Lniiii'nc, Hlicuinutlsiii,

J WI.OOTIC, ltlntctiipt-r- .

WOllMS, Hutu, (irul.i.

i?UKsit'0L''!,,S' ""1'1' H"ciixn.

j CO 1. 1(7, Ilpllvncliu, lllnrrliea.
I'reicnU .tllKCAUHIAtii:.

11,11. 1 ir mi.v .t- - nr. t ilil.?li lilh.flltlllltK.

jMA.MJi:. SMll I1I.CO.O..

iuuti!nAn 'X'ITI0X P'0''" Coa'
00c. each! Stable Cam, Ten Sinvinos, Iiook. e.. 1.

pn'pafu ou rwelnt of iirlco.
lluiniVlirov-1- ' Mctli'lifc do.. Cor. William ft John

fit,., New Vorle. VfcTLHIStUY MANUAt. SlUiT t BES.

JfERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI WKAKXUSS

and Prostrntlon from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Sfeolfio
No. 2B, in usa over 40 yonru, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlsl.or 4 vlalt and lame vial rowder.for $3

Md by UruKKlsIs, or seul "B! I.it (u roci-li- uf rlc.
llllirlllls.l'VCU, C0.Cr.VtUUiuA Jobubu.,S Vorll

DKtlCi SftfS AkO UHt. St- - 4o. 3 f t
WW v. 3t.5ifl0 co,r;

Porlnaky'ilMrtifr! utore,
Uvulto altett.

TEN YEARS
AGONY

FROM ECZEMA
CURED BY CUT1CURA
For ten years I suffered untold agonies from

Kccma, my lower limbs being bo swollen and
broken out that I could hardly go about. My
brother, a plij.slcian of thirty years' practice,
nnd otliL r p!i slclans of splendid ability, tried
in aln to effect a curo and signally failed. I
became, absolutely disheartened, and had lost
all hopo, when a friend indiccd me to glto
Ct'TicuitA. Remedies a trial. I used two
enkos of CuTicfii.v Soap and two boxes of
Ci'TicunA (ointment), and It resulted In an
ultohUe anil permanent aire.

DAVID M. SAP1-- , Plymouth, 111.

Rpittnr Cmr. Trbatmrt ron all Pmif Awn Blood
ItuHOfta, with L9 or IIaib Warm hethewithc

SoiP, ntle anointings with Uuticura, end mud
doses of Cuticuba UteoLTiewT.

Sold tlirotiffhftiit the world. I'ottib Dbco Ann CniK.
CoBi., fcMa t'rope., ltoeton. ' Ilov to Cute Lcxemi.Vree.

Philadelphia &
Peadino; Railway

IN KFFKCT OGTOIIIIK i. Hag.

Tralnfl leave Htieiiandoaii a follows:
Kor New York via Philadelphia, cek dav." 33 9 51 . 111., 12 27, 8 10 Hnd 07 p. m.
For New York via Munch C'Iiuuk. week days.

7 30u. m.. 12 27 and 3 10 n in.
For ltvudliitf mid Philadelphia, week days,

7 30. 9 r,i n.ui.. Vs 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m
For 1'otttvllle, weelc dv, 7 30, 9 51 a. m.,

12 27, 3 10, 6 07 mill T 25 p. m."
For Tftinaqim and Mnlianoy City, week days,

7 30, 9 51 a. in., 12 27 8 10 and G 07 p. 111.

For Wllllainsiiort, Hunbury and Lcwlslurg,
week Hnyn. 1180 ru.. 12 27, 7 25 t 111

For Mnhano) tlnno, weekday, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
11. m 12 27, 3 10, 0 07. 7 2!,, 9 55 p. 111.

For Anliland and SlinmoKlri, week daye, 730,
1180 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,5 07 7 25 and It 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Went via
II. tcO. II. II.. thrmiMi trnl,.. . K., .,!,,,.
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A il. H X.) at 3 20,
7 55,1120 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l. Hundnyn,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 4fi nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cl.eHt-n-

Htreetn station, week days, 10 80 h. m. 12 20.
12 If 8 40 pin. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TKAINH FOK HHKNANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. tn., and 1 45, 4 80.
J 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mnueh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 u. m.. 1 80 p. m.

Lenve Philadelphia, lteadlne Terminal, week
days, 3 10. ri 80. 10 21 a. m. and 1 SC, 4 06 p. 111.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 Oj, iOOS, a, m.
12 15, 4 17, 5 00 p. in.

Leave Pottnvllle, weeK days. 710, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 4 10, 6 10 mid 6 50 p. m.

i.eve. inmaqua, wee.K uays, H 30, 112a a. tn..
I 49, 5 56, 7 20 p. m.

Iove Mshnnnv City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a. m.,2 22, 5 12,0 21,7 41 p. in

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 630, 9 23.
10 25, 11 59 a. in., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41 7 57, pm.

Leave Wllllaunport, week dajs, 7 42, hi 00 a,
u., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and

South ntreet wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kipre-H- . 9 00. a. in.. 2 00. 4 00.

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., (130 pm
Sundu) h Kjpress, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, H00 a li,. 4 45 p. in.

Keturnlne; leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Wceke'ayn Kxpress, 7 35, 9 00, a m., 3 30, 5 30
tl ill Accommodation. 8 15 a. ,r 4 05 n. m.
Sundays- Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. tn., 4 15 p. m.

For Cane May. Sea IkU? Cltv and Ocean Cltv
Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Capo May,
1 15 11 tn . for Sea lido Cltv. 5 00 n in . for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 pin. Sundays, Chestnut
btreet 9 15 a 111., South street, 9 0J a. m.

Parlor Cars 1111 all expresH tralnavor further Information, nnnlv to npnrpt
PhlladelnlilaSand Hcadine- ltuilwnv ticket uirctit
or address
I. A. SWEiQAnn, Kijhox J. Wkeks,

tlen'l Supt., Oen'l l'aau'r Agt.,
Uendiim Terminal. Philadelphia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

eer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

, toww I

"THE STYLiSH I' ATTERN " At-- 1

llstic
' Fashionable. 'vrislnnU Peilect- -

Ittln Pricii lO mill 15 CClltd,
None hlenef. Nonebetlrtatai-vprlc- .
e . -- , ii. .e fhTomo i e.i.i uu jicrtii.iii ciu wem iu
nrarl every city jf towiu Ask for
them, or they un ve had by mz'J lro..
u lo tlther (Mew Yotic tt u.iieag.
Stamps ijken. Latest Fascion Sheet T
icnt upoo 'ecelpf a! o't Knt k o? ft

costage. ymr if
MS CALL'S

Brlphlest ladles iia?l.''ne wbllshsJ.
invaluable for tt." homf. Fashio jf 1
Ite day. Home Literature, Housei. ' I I
Hints, 'Fancy Xotk. --urrert Toplo, J
FLtlon, all foi -- a1y 5f nt ?ear, 1 .
vludlnga froe jAttrrn, . o, r owntc'tt i
lion any tltnev Seed twf nip t
'or . imk'lr ,py. Aridresr , i.--j ,

HI THb McCALi. MVtMMYV T

. .' West Hth 6tret, New VotC a
? 12.1 Pi! ill Atfrnui. Chlcpo.

I B K

no pain riwiycnn

RUPTURE
If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

VhUadelntil Truu C-t- CIO Locust L. Pauv, F.

a
BATON'S TANSY PILLS

K TIIID. TBC1 Attn lire WOMAN'S HCLILf,
At nromul and rtlubU. Avifrt Jmifaftoiu.

fiTni'i TlllT Pit ind lift KIQItTI.
tlrlruj atiim nt trot direct (Htdi. DiiC. IL

Cito 8r0. Co., Bcttot.Mu. Uuf book, i.
For fair t Kirlin' drur lorD(l Hhansodoft

ctriisr rinr

CclcLrAtotl reiuuiw
1'owclera oevor fatL
iu.lWxJ Iau&im doclne iilun

ft and iur faUlnf

r" Jt"i ' iiu.uiL,iln hedt and AVOltl diuiv


